
yostCfi, $ït. American Economy of Tim*.—In-thc hotels and 
ou board the aicam-boats, the door of the eating- 
room is beset by a crowd on the approach of a mezn- 
time. As soon as the bell sounds, there is a gen
eral rush into the toom, and in less than five 
utes every place is occupied, fn a quarter of an 
hour, out of 300 persons. 200 have left the table, 
and in ten minutes more not an individual is to be 
seen. On my passage from Baltimore to Norfolk, 
in the winter of IS—,I found that, notwithstanding 
the cold, three-fourths of the passengers had risen 
at four o’clock, ar.d at eix, being almost the only 
person left abed, and feeling sure that 
near our port, I got up and went upon deck; but it 
was not until eight o’clock that we came in sight 
of Norfolk. On mentioning the fact afterwards to 
an American, a n:nn of souse, who was on board 
at the same time, and who, wiser than I, had lain 
abed till after sunrise, “Ah, sir,” said lie, “ if you 
knew uiv countrymen better, you wouldn’t be at nil 

prised at their getting op at four o’clock, with 
the intention of arriving at nine. An American is 
always on the look-out lest any of 1rs neighbours 
should get the start of him. If one hundred Ame
ricans were going to be shot, they would contend 
tor the priority, so strong is their habit of competi
tion. — Chevalier's United States.

NOTICE TO
Ship-Owners, Masters, and Agents. Nails, Chains, and Chain Cables.

Ou Couii-nm.nl, ex ship Brothers, Vnlpev, Mailer, from 
LiverpoolOf) f1 ASKS„,:!'» wrought Boat NAILS, 1 M toiwvf VV 3 lucii,

1U Do. .to. Sheathing do. 2 1-1 lo 3 3-4 inch,
30 Do. do. Board do. 8d’y to SOd’y

25 Do. bcstjiroved short linked CHAINS, 1*4,3-8, 7-1G 

8 ,5csl proved short linked CHAIN CABLES GO
8Do.do.do;SSnSjS,dfllSh^

Do. do. do. GO do. 5-800 
-1 1>0. do do. GO tlo. 11-IG do 
•1 Do. do. do. GO do. 8-4 do.
2 Do. do. do. 15 do. 7-8 do.
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. J5-1G do.
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 1 do.
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 1 1-4 do.

(From the lUtnninated Moirrsin*.)
MY PHILOSOPHY. 

Bright things can never die, 
fan though they fad»—

Beauty and minstrelsy 
Deathless were made.

What though the summer day 
Passes at eve away,
Doth not the moon’s soft ray 

Solace the night ?—
" Bright things enn never die— 
Saith my philosophy,—
Phoebus, though he pass by, 

Leaves us his light.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.<
88toreillJR subscriber 1ms received per ship Themis. 1 

X plelc assorlmc.il of SHIP CHANDLERV, &.
sisime ol—

t ORDAftE, assorte*! :
C\N V <ti°U8C'lll<?’ ,lomI>ro’ 1>inc>

«MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS e

Pu,
Mti

. SU
3CO

Deep-sea Lead, Hand Lead and Log 1 
T.Pd ^K!to DA'KSf .TVV,-Nè 1

(- >LINES ; AND
e -3MtMETWJEX: : ITTB

lirais uud Wood COMPASSES, a.rortcd ; 
Pump Leather and Tacks 3 
Log .Slates anil Paper ;
Log Classes, 14 and 28 
Dcelt Lights, assorted ;

""dironh””d,«> 
Thrums, Sail Needles ;

in c/d
gn The high and envied celebrity Which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their jgJ 
4* invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual »

’ practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ’"tf 
credulous.

tve must be
uo
£
do.

Kind words can never die— 
Spoken in jest,

God knows how drtep they lie 
Stored in the breast ;

Like childhood’s simple rhymes, 
Said o’er a thousand times, 
Aye—in all years and climes, 

Distant and near.
“ Kind words can never die," 
Saith my philosophy—
Deep in the soul they lie,

God knows how dear.

Childhood can never die—
• Wrecks of the past 
Float on our memory,

E’en to the last.
Many a happy tiling—
Many a daisied Spring,
Flown on Time’s ceaseless wing 

Fas, farkway.
“ Childhood can never die,” 
Saith my philosophy—
Wrecks of our infancy 

Live on for aye.

Sweet fancies never die—
They leave behind 

Borne fairy legacy 
Stored in the mind—

Some happy thought or dream, 
Pure as day’s earliest beam 
Kissing the gentle stream,

In the lone glade.
Yet though these things pass by, 
Builli my philosophy—
Bright things can never die,
“ E’en though they fade."

r*IN ALL CASES OF
P K V K It <fc AGUE.

For (hit scourge of (he weslifn 
country these medicines will bo 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these inedl- 

Try them be

«lo.Eiisi-i-ns und Union Jacks 
“•lining, assorted colours 
Paint end IVrk Scrubbers ;
Peint and Scouring Brushes :
NAILS and SPIKES, assorted •
Signal and Cook’s Lanthorus :
Pil.cli a Mil Rosin ;
Stockholm. American and Coal T4R •
English and American Black ) ’
W-'D», Dnslii v VARNI H;

l.ondon and Liverpool White Lead •
Sperm, Seal, Raw and Boiled OILS ,
Spirits Turpentine :
BEEF and PORK ;
Navy and Pilot BRK 
Preserved ."Meats, Soups, Ac.
Hi'JtaSÏÏiaïïf, i,and5|dk"s>

Mast Iloops ; Jib Hanks

csKm nseiG^, ic.
. JOHN WALKER, Hard Sired.

TiKrfi?S"tilo^licd WATEll> «LOWS, and 
J ilv lS lSS U"15, °“ lhe mosl "louable terms.

P-1 Asthma.
s-j Acute rind Chronic Rkeumati 

Affectif,.u q) the bladder ,
O Kidneys.
,-x BILItiVS FEVERS nnd 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS.
fv* In the south and west, where
•— these diseases prevail, they will

be found invaluable. I’lauters, 
► Farmers, and olliim, who once

use these .Medicine* will never 
N-« sl'lerwards be without them.

-, Bilious Cholic and Serous loose-

assorted sites j
i Verrous Debility. W

Ven ous Complaints, of all kinds, çyg
Organic Affections. «
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter's Cholic. —
PILES .—The original proprie O 

tor of these medicines was cured ^ 
of piles of 3.1 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pams in lhe head, side, back, ^ 
limbs, joints, and urgmu.

RHEUM ATISM.-Thosesf- 5»
Bicled Willi this terrible dises.e 
will be sure of relief by the Life i-tf 
Medicines.

Rush of Ulo

Sail Rheum.
Swell ini's.
SCROFULA on KING'S a 

EVIL, iu its worst forms.
Ulcers if every description. m
WORMS, ofall kind., are eflec- ^4 

tuaily expelled by these incdl- ^ 
cines. riirents will do well to 
administer them whenever their ^ 

cd.—Relief -J

i do.For sale by 
August 2G, 1815.—Si

H. G. KINXEAR

I VST Ætll^SPilLOKSTORE, 

, KDig-alreyt, per Mary Caroline, froth Eng
land :—A choice assortment of Standard Works 
m the various departments of Literature and Sci- 
enm. :-C,lmmbcrs’ cheap and popular Publication* 
— I lie Ldmourgh .tournai, complete, in 12 vols. ; 
Informât ion for the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal « vols, new series : Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Edi
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
W orks original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! 
-Worksoriginally published at one guinea, t.uw 
E°U for one Shlhug ! A large assortment of Mis 
eel la neons Uou.rs, for popular rcadiiio ; School 
J.110.re, ol every description ; Bibles. Testaments, 
uid I rayer Books ; Blank Books nnd Stationery ; 
Steel Pens and Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. IJ. NELSON.

:s la perman 
satisfied, uud be cured.

Giddiness.

Headaches, <jf every kind.
Inward Peter.
Inflammatory .
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COM
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa
parilla.

Might Sweats.

9 Costneness.
Colds and Coughs. 

CO Chuhe.
GORDON’S

HARDWARE STORE,
Adjoining the London House, Market Square, 

Saint John, N. B.

Rheumatism. Moi to tne head.M):
C O N SU M P T I O N . 

greatest success i

Humors.

Used
cO disease PLAINTS.

- Dropsies
** DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
PQ should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
Emptier y *Ae Skin. 

r-i Eryupely- 
^ Flatulency.

I
Received per laie Arrivals, and/or sale al the lowest 

____ market rates :—
1 Û nPONS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 

p Bold from ^ to 35 Gallons, Boilers
Irom 20 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts, 
FVCIp ms“fS 10 “lcbi extra Covers, 

baes 1

X existence is suspect 
will be certab.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c, o îesî'js atztsis ts-aaas Astar »
'K-: JS*M5.' ’ ■ - ■ ■ ■ -2 ***_.**«**»

And thus remove all disease from the system.
5 A trial will place the L I F E PILLS and PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- W
^ petition, in lhe estimation of ererv patient. **

ETT* Prepared nnd sold, wholesale and retail, by DH. Wile Is! AM 
P5 Brondway, corner of Anthouy street, New York. 
ty ?’11* Ge,i!?i,ie “t those medi“'as are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ” 

‘ Moffai s Good Samaritan,” ‘'ining (he directions/Ac-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall CÏ 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -cry easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
r-t »re copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white w rappers can be assured that they are 
p jeuu.ne. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they ccae

large cotton Chalk Lines &. Coffin Cord, 
1 1 .d ’ * do. W a ter of Ayr Stone,
barrels FF Powder ; 20 do. Blasting ditto, 
cases Scotch Screw Augurs, ass’d to 2A inch, 
cask I .amp Chimnios and Shades, 
do. CUTLERY, assorted, 
cases Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon, 
bundles Spring and Ulister STEEL, 
ditto Horse Shoo ditto,
CjS^8 containing 3C5 doz. Mill Saw and other 

1 ILES, common and superior quality,
2 case. Circular Sana,

Ku,viands' MILL SAWS, 6, Gj, 7 feet,

iMmlng ex;«*V Jtm'ron, from Malam:
67 HuaLua£?
2 Tierces HONEY,

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising
Fine Apples, I atimnnds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Prunes" &c J0"’ Mansocs’ GraPeSi Peaches, 

CS M. choice Havana CIGARS,

2oXo7FLt,LO(iW°OD-

»

'
ner,STAT>ONARy. TEA, WHITING, &C. Oi

Lihi^ruiu,” TiiIh.i-, Miislt r.lium Livcin 
'Vo i? 1111,1 ? Stationary, vontaiiii.ig.- 
50 Reams \\ rappii.g, Demi, I'ii.k BlHtting, 

T.lejihant Ciis.-ing and Superfine While
4 C 50 I ten ms Wi 

Eleplm
V'tinridtie 1M

200 Reams VVmiug p,,|ingof_ L||i|| Fo„|,s 
l."i, l ine d.lU Vellmv VVoro |>„s, T|,j„ T|,!rli
S."v® K-1 . ,h;»«nJ Thick Wav. I’,,,,. Fine ......
«eve Fuel , tap. thick laid l\„r, line ltl.ro Wove 
rout—assurteil ouuidou, Nine Paper anil Eavahaio.:
Juûnm Iu 0 to 8 nuilea' !J,oad “llJ """*™

Day Books 3 lo 5 quit cii,
LETTER BOOKS*; 15 Indexe*; 
î"ul 8 C;'T b,'°»d Folios, with Clasps and Locks fut 
Lawyers’ notes;

Blotters, 3 lo 5 quires ;
C.edit dales’ Books, 3, 4 and 5 quires;
Copying Machine Letter Books,wnh Imltxes; 
dozen Copy Bucks, with and without Tiennes; 
do. Drawing Bouks; 
do. Fool’s Caps, part Clasps 
do. lily. Mciiiuram'inii Bonk 
do. Tost Unnrio’s ; 15 liil| 1

B. OTOrPAT, 335 O

Boxes
9 Ditto Tobacco PIPES, *'
0 Barrels Ayrshire OA PMEAL,
1 D'tto Split PEAS ; 14 bales Wrapping ffit
2 backs Agricultural Society’s SEEDS.

Er Mayflower, from London : 1 „
« Cases I aient Mustard ; 3 boxes S \GAt< 
3 Casks PICK LES nnd CO.YEECTlOwSt 
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL. W

m- t> Lr Syria, from Philadelphia :

m STM* = m d0- Rl'c d0-

A N.XTURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, will lie found in 
WRIGHTS I.VUI.dJY VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
nPIIESE extraordinary Pills are 
A plants which prow spontanpouhlv 

soil ; and are llint-lore belter n du pie 
(tuions, limit medicines concocted Iro 
however well they may lie compounded ;
Indian Vigktaiii.e Pii.i.8 are founded 
ptinciple that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT*ONE DISEASE.
VIZ: roriupt humors, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

HEALTH FOR ALL ! !20
dozen SCYTHES, good and cheap, 
boxes Scythe Stones, 
basket Shoemaker's Stones, 
dozen Hay and Manure Forks, 
duzen long handled Fry Puns, 
cuse Guns ami Pistols, Caps. Moulds, Sic. 
boxes I'm Plates ; 5 cut. superior Block Tlx, 
b ocks ol ZINC ; 1 cask Sheet Zinc,

4 sheets LEAL) ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE 
I ton Plough Plating ; 2 tuns Shear Moulds, 

Any ns and Vices, best ; G Smiths’ Bellows, 
dozen Shovels and Spades, 
ditio Ini g handled tlo. : ‘JO do. socket Shovels, 
bugs < opper BOAT KAILS, j to 2j inch, 
cases Sheet Coppfr; 1 bundle sheet BRASS, 

What is it I can do for you.” \ tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
“ Well, the doctor says you sometimes write to T tio", ,on’ BraH6 °nd Copper Shoe Bills,

the old country, and I wish to know if your honor i CU8k LamH Hlack ; 1 do. Borax,
cannot put roe in the way jist after sending a little 7 crates Coal Scoops ; I ton Sad Irons, assM,
money to my poor little brothers in Ireland?” 1 c“®k pakni enamdCd sauce and slew Pans,

“ Certainly I can. How much do you want to ^ rj, ea”ful l>re8er'hig Kcttlés. Digesters, &c. 
•end, Mary ?” 1 EA Kettlks, assorted, tl’d and untin’d,

“ May it please your honor, by hard work, I have P886 ®ch°o1 Slate3 and Peâils,
jist saved £3, or <15. I have two poor little bro- ba?6 Countersunk Nails ; |0 do. Slate do.
there in the poor-house in Ireland, between the .in ?asks <)x 0nil Horse Naifk1 
•ges of 7 and if years. The living is very poor for , ba*7® ^a**9 î 3 casks Wlmlebont do.
the poor boys, wbo’ve no mother or father. / hear J'nsk "rnd® ««d Tacks, 
potatoes will be very sicarce in the old country tins .VI ' SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch, 
winter ; I am afraid they’ll suffer fur something to '.m a r?* nn<1.cla8P NaIls, 4’dy to 20’dy. 
eat and to warm them, when the weather gets so , ,* ComP09ition .VjflLS and SPIKES, 
cold. I wish to send them this money, to t«ke them A -. D1 lJ<>* .Clinch Rings,
from the poor-house, and make them comfortable.” f r:asks p'atc and iliUttcr Hingec
> “ I shall1 be most happy, Mary, to get a draft en Î t°\ r̂Hair ond Seating/
41 good house in Liverpool, who will see that the , “a,e Cuair Web,
money you intrust to me shall he honestly and JLca8e "*’e? Trays and Waiters*
faithfully applied as you wish. And more than this, , piec?? Vorse T‘aces ; 100 Chains,
though I am poor myself, I will add a small trifle i ?"fe "*^ul un‘i Buck Saws,
to the amount, which may help the boys to be more J ba*e'Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
comfortable.” - * ^ 10,1 Don, Brass ond Copper WIRE,

“Oh ! your honor is very good, and I don’t know J. casj<s GL,JK i I bale Carpet 3'hrums, 
howto thank you enough. I know your honor r?* n S Ac.°,r5a,nin? an excellent nssortment of 
means all right ; but what is a draft >” ri aku vv a Jt L—among which are 200,000 Percus-

“ It ia.this ; we pay a.good man in New--York S!?n , P® j 4uo do7Pn Him, Chest, Pad, Trunk 
onr money, who is an agent for, or a partner in, a *2, ,.ock8 ’ 50u dozt‘n Butt, Chest, TH, and 
good house in Liverpool. He then gives us an ! Hrasâan,!Japnnn’(l Candlesticks ;

, order on his house in England, payable to your “el,uws I ipes and Tul Irons, Stair Rods and 
friends in Ireland. When it is received your »iVes* . bread. Wilson’s Shoe ICuivod, Heel 
friends are informed of it by mail. They then tell ! oleau, , aj,s- Harness Mounting, Collin Furni- 
tlie Livm-pool house to remit to them, or their tner- ,V/C* lal„ Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &e., 
cantile friends iu Ireland, when they dulv receive it. J:r,,ann,a- * eta I Tea and Coffee Pots. Urns, &c., 
This is safer than sending the gold because if Ur<Jnfe ..r"s* 'Fable, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
one draft is lost, we can get another; when, if the ni, 1,111 r.° Vf" ,,eavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
money should be lost, it would be gone forever.” Boll-metiil 1 reserving Kettles, Back Chains and 

“Oh! bless your honor, I just see how it is. a m, 1J«mes, a good assortment of Carnenter’s 
thousand tlnnks to you. Here’s the Ü3. and I’d 1 a* „c* 
jist wish you to do with it us you would for your i ,,AND—Ke"s °/100 to 200 lbs.— A lar<re 
owp relations.” and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, munu-

“ Certainly I will, Mary.” factured by the subscriber from the best English
“ A t/iousand blessings on your honor. I must lmn’ 011(1 w',,.ch wi,! be found much superior to aud

be away after my work. Good morning, sir.’’ m0,re economical than the imported Cut Nails,
“ Good morning, Mary.” Jufie 24.
T!»is poor woman had worked hard ever 

•he landed in New-York, in a servile situation ;
•tinting herself in every thing not absolutely neces
sary for her comfort, in order to lay by this small 

of money, lo be sent out to tier poor orphan 
brothers, confined in a tvork-hou^e or poor-house.
Her simple story was very affecting.

I have no doubt there are many such thus toil- 
and struggling in New York to earn a pittance, 

which they freely divide with their poor friends left 
in Ireland.”

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO* 
BLES IN THE LAND.

A Touching Incident.—The New-York 
respondent of the Washington Union, relates the 
following : —

My friend and neighbor—a medical man—has 
an Irish servant girl, called Mary, who has only 
been in the country uhout four months. {;he is a 
hard-working nnd kind-hearted creature. She 
called on me yesterday to nsk a favor, which was 
conducted someihing after the following lashion :

“ Good morning lo your honor.”
“ Good morning, Mary ; how are al! at home ?” “ 
“ All well, I give your honor thanks ; but I’ve 

Just called after asking a favor, if I’m not intrudin'' 
upon y(JBr honor.” 

u Not at all, Mary.

composed o 
oil our own 
to our coiibtiI ; eign diuf-s 

and as tin- 
upon the

li! itMedium hici ;
iluz. Dilworth‘s and Feiniinr’d SpellimO Books 
do. Uiiiwniÿ l’cncil.- ;
... .. Blk. Ltail, do.; 5,000 Superior Quills, with 
W Hiers, healing Wax, and Olhce Tape;
Lliesis Fine Soneliong TEA ;

I’ei Brig “ Gratuit,le," froii. ...
7 Tond lithi WHITING , 4*r. ;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SVLPHER;:

, Ami Hourly expected «...
1 9vil,,!‘.9"\BLE, 1 1-4 inc h, U0 fathoms ;

A .\ CtlUUS and Swivell ;
J tin. .lu. 1 i„, li 75 ,to. 4 do.
it d'». do. 13-16 do. do. do. do. do. ;
- do. do. 3-4 do. do. do. do. do.;
4 do. do. 78 do. do. do. <lu. do.;

1 a n °i , . 5 y ,,u- ‘lo- «lu. do.
,!® 9asw 1-4 10 "i lucl1 CHAIN, (2 cwl. each;) 
loO do. Vi rot assorted Ruse, Chip, Bout, Horse, Ox, 

and Shea I In ng IN All.t ;
6 Horse Pipe* for large xersel 

50 (.asksand Bags (.'filing ami
10 inch ; Feu Bags L.ATll NAILS:

5 Small Iron STOCKED ANCHORS;
8 do. Boat Hedges;
For Sale at moderate adv

bliurt ’line, l«y
Ma> ffl, IS 15.

Xi
n , eiiiladtlphta :
Barrels R\ E FLOIJU : SI do Fine do 

100„,,lUo, CORN MEAL.’-F„,. m/e 4"; d°" 

May 13. JARDLXE & CO.

r1175

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ilest, that if the constitution be not entirely exheubt- 
ed—a perseverance in 1 heir use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease 
name Irom the body.

B lien we wish to restore 
fertility, we drain it of the

Newcastle:—
wy of a Letter from Hi s Grace tiik Dukf or 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of hii 
lenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

peifectly, when the ('Urb is complete; I will under* 
take lo pay him £'l 10s. You may shew him this letter 

SCOTT PORTLAND. 
ft elbtek Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Hqnorable the Mai» 
qi’is of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster lies iu.t revived Mr. Hot 
low a y s Medicine, lor which he returns him his 
be*t thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Pel. 12, 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely ot Medicinal Heibs, duet rot con
tain ».ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious Bub?tance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest con- 

ion, prompt and sure in eradicatingdiseast 
the most lobust frame, it is perfectly harmless in lie 
operations nnd effects, while it searches out and re- 
moves Complaints of ever;) character, and at evety 
t»lHi>e. however limy standing or deeply.looted

OF THE THOUSANDS Carat by its 'agency. 
many who were on the verge ol the grave t«>r 
• hierable period, (by 
RESTORED TO III .VU 
other means failed.

A lu L U18E A S ES,(nnd whatever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., a want of 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured l y 
Wonderful IHttlicine, which cleam.es the stomach 
bowel-, while.its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles ia- 
vigarote the system, and strength to bone and

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one Without Impe. hut let him make a 
proper Trial of the Mighty Powers«1 this n.fonish* 
•"U Medicine, and he will soon Le restored to ths 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not be lost in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Di»en*ei> : —
^k'ue» Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the ikin, Liver complaints.
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

Stync nnd Gtavel,
Tic Doloureux,
Tumotlrs,

Worms of all kinds. 
Weakness, from whatever

Groceries, Liquors, &c, Co

The Sulmibtr has jml receive,/ ex shin, Lad,, 
from Lo„*m ‘

f 'VX,,8 Fine C<>"S'>“ TEA,
TO,'®1“Jds L0AF SVGA*.

*S9 P:JXe? I»at Pulu Fellow SOAP, 
yn CANDLES-w.* wickx,
M Legs MÜS'1'ARD ; 2", bans CORKS 
un "g$ * 4 =1.^ INDIGO, "
,j9 Bags SHOP ; 1 beg FLINTS,

Boxes Turkov RAISINS, 
i Carrotecls CURRANTS,

Sprocs5 S”"S’ Uluc Vilrio1’ Liquorice, and 

SO Barrels Day & l\|„r,i„'E Liquid Blocking, 
in K P g?ltl,L;tr°; 20 dozen SI,ad Twine,
’ Legs Pipe Llay ; 1 Case Japan INK, 

r,eg" ,Na 1 'V|HTE LEAD,
40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
40 BSwnmNG1 B°il0d LiDSCed °,L-

1.» Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

1(>Ü Kegs h nnd FF GUNPOWDER.
.f jX Erdish Queen, from Liverpool—

1<»() Boxes Steele’s SOAP,
1 iiog.shead and 10 Boxes STARCH,

SUXCH ,J’obacco ripes ; I Case Blue 1’apcr,
2J Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES, 
i ^‘erce Scrubbing BRUSHES, *
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jires 
Ex Canmore and Saint John, from Glasgow- 
GJ Hogsheads Martell’a 1IRAND F 
5 Boxes CANDY,

-- ue“" n yV/ï’ïîfî ”"d Wr"PPin? PAPER, 
ju Huas BA11LEF ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.

oaa ?i T?RB’. °* > ORMKR Importations—
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES,
175 Do Brio lit SUGAR,
10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 hhds. Bastard do. 
20 i ierces Loaf anti Crushed do.

" Chests Congou ond 30 Boxes PoucJiong Tea, 
Bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,

50 luncheons Jamaica and Demerara RIJ.M,

15 ÏTJÏÏtZ' VINEGAR""0'™ W, NH8-

’ ,],lerc,;! Alum & Copperas ; 2 du. Basket Suit,
5 Jons Logwood; IU barrels Paste Blacking,
. ,""xps London Soap ; 5 do, Windsor do, 

b Pierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE,
■'M Barrels Roman CEMENT,

3000 F net GLASS, assorted sizes,
12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL,
5 Casks Red ond Fellow OCIIUE,

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
35 llarrda American BEEF and PORK,

0000 Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bogs Stoved do. 
Daily expected. per Jupiter—
10 Bales COTTON WARP.

The above, with a largo assortment of oilier 
articles, will be sold low for Cash or approved pav- 
oients WILLIAM HAMMOND."

St. John, Mav 20,1S45.

of evety

mp nr morasi to 
superabundant waters ; 

m like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
healtli, we must cleanse it ol impurity.

I he Indian Vecetable Pills will be found one of 
if not the very best, medicines in tinthe best,

world lor carrying out the
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE

bfcuu.se they expel from tlie body all .............
conupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
Natural m anner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is radidly driven from the

( Sinned)

hid and
k Spikes, from 4 to

ance for Cash or Paper on
h,g. kin.xuar.0 CACT IO iV.

The citizens ol New England are respectfully in 
formed that in consequence ol the g rent popularity 
«Inch the abotv named Indian Vegetable Pills have 

ag goodness, ti gang ol 
industriou'ly engaged in 

a value ess and 
the uame of

OR.lt lit, GOALS,
¥71XPECTKD m about ten days i —250 Tons 

PI RE ORREL COAL—ex New Zealand. 
October 14. W. CARVILL.

earned by their dslonishi 
counterfeiters are now/ 1 palming on the unsuspecting,
Imps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

1 bis is lo inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on I lie boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 

(Indian PurgativeJ
Of the North American College of Health

An.l[also round the border ol the label, will be 
found in small type, *• Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the year 1840, by Wm. XVmight, in the 
(.jerk's office, of the 1),strict Court, of the Eastern 
district of ’ ennsytvania."

It will lui then ue observed that the printed direc 
lions for using the medicines, which uccom

I "

IRISH SHOVELS.
Just received per *Yew-Zealand ; 

4iS00 point Socket Shovels : 120
L/ Jong handle Irish Spades.

_J_lyA T. It. GORDON.

ng in its use) have hern 
strength, after every

■’ll'

A CUKE FOB ALL!
01

o

S| H pany each 
to Act of Congiess 
at the bottum of the

are also entered according 
he same foun will be foundJeff.,

| iirrt pane.
^ 'I he public will also rememh 
K lhe genuine Indian Vegetable I 

a i ei lilicate of Agency, signed l.v
“ WILLIAM XVRIOiIT, VICE PRESIDENT 

î (\t (he Aurlh American College of Health,
| and that pedlarsare never in anv case allowed to seli 

genuine Medicine. All travelling ugenls will be 
provided with a certificate of agency us above descri
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegeta He or Puigutive 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity be 
COUNTERFEIT ,uud injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.
^ Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 

Scotia:—Halifax, John XVliitmon Esq. ; Amliurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; JŸent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomaa Spurr. 
New Brunswick:—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Loclt- 
liart ; Bend of Petitcodinc, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Slicdiac, E. L. .Smith; St. An
drews, Tlios. Stine ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- 
Cardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Caller.

H. G. K1NNEAR, 
Genera/ Agent for the Provinces 

r or sale at the Commission Store of D. G. 
K INN EAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, Noitli M 
XVharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

that all who sell 
i are provided with

tl300 pIii,35 jÀJ'
QO

to

4 EXTRAOBDIKTATIT CWBB OP A CAEB il„.
AIIA NT JO ,N1-. u liY

GUY’S, THE M E I* RO PULI TAN, KING’ 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRCSSS 

HOSPITALS.
This Fact was sworn to this 81/i thy of March,
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OP AFPIDAIAT.
XX m. BROOKE, Messenger, ol 2. Union street 

Southwark, London, makctli oaili ami sailli, dial he (ibis 
deponent) was alllieted with FIFTEEN Ut VMM; I E- 
( I. itS ou lus Iu ft ami, and ulcerated sores 
both legs, for which deponent was adini 

nient at the Metropolitan' Hospital, in April,
eks. I "liable to receive ; 
relief it the three follow lug 
.ilal in May, for five weeks : 

ok - : and at Chari

T. R. GORDON.

On Consignment. so
75

— __ (Jutrlotte, /com Aew York—*

12 BRLK,^^VbUe J,-s-
20 Cliests T E A,r /
20 Boxes 23 |bs. ca. r 

io lbs. en.
APPLES.

n?'"k' from Ooslm- no brls. Mesa. I ORK, 20 do. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF, 
m Bond ; 8 doz. Cane Se at CIJA1RS for sale low 
by ti HOUGH THOMAS, Hurd ,lmt:

August 19.

the Urine,
A Prime article ;$15 Uo. 13 

15 brls. Dysentery, 
Krj.ip.U'., 
remale im

120
and wounds on 

tied an out-door 
1811. w here

remaie Irregularities,
Fevers of allkinde,
Fits,

, CRIIMj fir. Ike.
I hese truly valuable PILT.S enn be obtained at thd

Kin* slrocl, Ml. J„|m, N. B. ; jam., f'
........ ; W. ’I'. Ilaml, Wooil.tork: Alex.nd.r
Eockliart, Unaco; James I5cck, Bend Petitcodiae ; O K, 
roi'.T’ l>"f|li's|''r i Joliu Bill. She,line ; John Lewi.!

; l.-horoogh ; J"l„, aine. Canning ; end Jeme: E 
White, Bclleisle, at the following prices Is. lid., 4i Jd.

Ca<* ■z”ox" ^here is considerable saving by taxing

iiilnioeri for nearly 
there, the deponenl sought 

hospitals :—King's College llos 
—ai Gey's Hosjiital in July,
Cross Hospital at the end ol
which deponent left, being in u far worse conditio* than 
when he had <|uitivd Guy's, where hbr Blt.XX.SBY COU 
PER, uud other medical oflicfrs of iheesialilishmcnt had 
told déponent that lhe ail I y chance of sarin-' his Ut', iras to LOSE Ills ARM ! The deponeur thereupon /ailed up 
on Dr. Bngln. chief nkvsician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent's condition, kindly ami liberally said, *• / „m a't- 
tniy at a loss wltal to da far „.>n ! hat here is half a Sove- 
Zr;n •' C.°Jy.„Vr- ‘{(HfO DM Y.and try uhut e'iW t his 
/ J Its, nut / ills and Ointment v ill have, as I Imre frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects tdey hare in desperate 
cases. 1 OH c.m let me see you 0^0in.” This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
effected in three ic.Cv, l,v the use alone of HOLLOWAY’S 
I’ll.ES and OINTMENT, after four Hospitals had failed 
\X lien Ur. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charity, he said, “ / hath astonished and 
awl delighted Jor / thought that if I ,■<<■/■ satc you a-.an 
“'’/A ]' s Uhoutj,tur ulin_ / can onhj I:0fpait

Sworn at lhe llanslon-house 5 
of the City ofLomlon, this s 
8th day of March, 1812. y

II-fore me, Jo UN Pi m F.. Mayor 
fn all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Le**, Old Wounds 
and Ulcers, Bad,. Breasts, Sore Nippier. Stone» and 
Uiceraled Can err, Tumours*
Rheumatism, and .Lumbago, .
Piles ; the Pills, in all the a bo 
used with the On
be etfVcted with a much lm eater certainty, and in hall 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved lo lie a certain re
medy for the bites ol moschettoe#, Sand-flies, Chiego 
loot. Yaws,and Coco-hay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Suit ( iorns, will be immediate- 
Iv 1 n ed hv the me of the Ointment.
THE PILLS mu not only the finest remedy 

JÎ Ï. lvil1' OiMIment.lrota. a Gene-
iff *' r,,C " ""tl'inc -I”»' 10 U.em. la

v u, «ir. m..n,ll.,y „.,|| bt. lou„d l|u,
pi*,. 1 ''n "re, will,out exrvpt.Mj. il„ li,,,,,

"j uskihIy"a VC, ;li,M"r"*■ “ndUllOUT
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tem

ple Bur), London; nnd by PETERS & TILLEY 
/royint.a/ Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
itr J . I,lies Uule> Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
XN oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiae ; O. K. Sayre, Dor- 
chestcr; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills-
wi°yg n n<'ll,n C,,rrv* Ca,l,linS ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle. —In Pols nnd Boxes,
4s. (>d. nnd 7s. each. There
saving in taking the lorg 

N. B.—Directions for° 
arc affixed to each Pot,

Kissing the Bride.—Some thirty years ago, when 
the custom of ‘ kissing the bride* was more in 
Vogue among the Ministers than at the present 
day. the conn negation of old Mr. Wand, in one of 
the Western toyvna in the State of Connecticut, 
were much exercised about their Parson on account 
of his indulgence in such practices__ They con
sidered it unbecoming their Spiritual guide, and 
the Deacons of the Church were finally appointed 
to wait upon Mr. Wand and remonstrate with him 
on his conduct in the particular referred to.—They 
accordingly called at the house of the Parson, and 
\vere received very kindly by the old gentleman, 
*ho listened patiently to their reasons why lie 
should desist, but he told them it was a part of the 
ceremony, which lie had rarely omitted, and 
which he viewed as perfectly innocent

After discussing the subject fora length of time, 
the Deacons finding their arguments unavailing, 
attempted the force of ridicule. The Parson bore 
it all very patiently without becoming offended, 
when one of the commissioners, in reply to Mr. 
Wnnd. who said, 1 lie always had and should kiss 
the bride.’ asked him, in ca-e the pu 
blae.k, if lie would adhere to that rule ?

‘ No—no !* said Mr. Wand, 4 whenever that oc
curs, I shall send for my Deacons !*

The meeting was dissolved, and nothing 
was ever heard against the old Parson kissing the 
bride»

B10lh May, 1845. ISt, I
far

or sonic

The subscribers offer for sale,— 
I ASKS fine60 C Canada Rose NAILS—

4d’y to 20d’v ;
15 tons SPIKES, from It 1-2 to 8 inch ;
3 Wood Stock Anchors -Hi, 18 &. 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, ass’d sizes ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, of various sizes ;
Patent Wmillass, Chain Plates, Dead Byes,

Capstrn, Ship’s Head, &c.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted ;

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS i 
150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock : 

7 cases Linen Thread ; 18 do. Twill’d Silecias ; 
10 bales SHEATHING FELT :
2 hogsheads BRANDY :

25 chests Bubon, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Trvon- 
kay, 2 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Filling Hyson, 5 do. 
1 wa.rkay Hyson, 5 do. Orange Pekoe,' 3 do. Pou- 
choiig 1 LAS, of the best qmlity.

F Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c-*
Landing ex ship “ Corsairand for salt low'by 

the Subscriber :
Kraiidy, Brou n .Stout, Tea, &c.
/ er u princess Alice Maude,” from London, and 

‘‘ minore,” from Greenock,—.Voto landing and 
for sale by the subscriber : —

tillDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
“ ” HI (Mu,lelt uud Hennaty's brands.)
80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 4 doz.) Loudon Brows Stoci, 
and PALE ALL,

best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
*> "est Linseed OIL, 20 bags BARLEY,
2 birds, and 1UU kegs best London White Lead.

10 bales best quality Blenched CANVAS
3 bales Stunt WRAPPING PAPER, ’

■10 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,1 
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,

(i boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 
«Aides.^ JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market /Charf.

t piPES Cognac BRANDY, > MurtelTs h 
v -X. 15 birds, do. do. t Hennessey.

15 Do. 1KFLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,

0 llhds. PORT, do.’; 10 puna. TREACLE.
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

30 Chests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in 6, 5, 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
J I on of OAKUM ; 1 package Brushes, es'dk 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

£6 Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted.
Case of PINS ; 1 bole printed CALICOS. 
Bale striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White, do. 

1 Case assorted WARES, &c. &c.
And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of «.
ApBri|P29°I845Uty’ °‘1*’ l'aioto’ V>rnish. Tea, &e;„

MESS PORK.
TUST Received 100 Brls. Mess Pork, 20 do. 

«V Boston Clear do ; 50 do.Prime BEEF & Fork, 
in Bond or duty paid.

Also per schr Rival, from Philadelphia—30 Brls. 
and 12 casks Pure Cider VINEGAR; 30 baes 
No I Navi ilnr.rn. 50 bris. N„ I pj|„t j„.

0cl 7-__________ GEO. THOMAS, Ward street.

Fivliiiiy; Lints .-inil ■fl'iiiiH'N.

2ntl recti red, ec shi/t .Iron, from Liverpool.
I 11 ASKS containing Hbimon, Slmd,

•F!hL’« Ss,ne’ Macllcrcl> end Herring 
t * * K'llaf), A ISO,——

Cod and pollock LINES, assorted, 12,15, and 
18 thread,—will be sold by 

Nov. 11.

WM. BROOKE.

and S>ALLISON & SPUllft.rties tvyre
10 casesK «•Hinge, Gou:. 

likfluise in vanne olS. K FOSTER’S
Paper liaiisingq & Shoe stores,

COHKKR OF KING &. GERMAIN STREETS.
vr nist-s, ought to lie 

ilmenl ; as by this means cures will
LA RGE nnd Elpnant variety of newly mnnu- 

P. 1 PE ItS—new 1
, Klyle.s ; 2oU0 pairs of Men’s, 

XV omen’s, \ ouths,’ Children’s and infums’TiLruied 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, in every style.

Mpn’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, ond Children’s 
BUSKINS, SHOES, BOOTTEES &. BOOTS, 
of a substantial description lo suit the season. 

SePL 23- S. K. FOSTER.

1A Clever Anecdote.—The following, which is go
ing the rounds, is not bad t 

“It chanced, during the late Summer, that a 
country Editor fell ill of a fever. The fact 
pounced to his readers, along with the notice to the 
effect, that during his indisposition the editorial 
management would l>c confided to un Assistant. 
Well.it turned out that the Assistant contrived to 
please the readers of the journal better than the 
Chief himself, nnd they demanded his name.. The 
convalescent editor informed them it would be im
possible for him to indulge lire name of his aide- 
de-camp, but that he would, in the next number of 
the “ Squatter’d Thunderbolt and Settler’s Family 
Guide,” present bis patrons with a correct portrait 
of the Assistant. Expectation balanced 
tiptoe for a week, and when the nnxiouslv-looked- 
for guide appeared at last, lo ! and behold ! at the 
head of the editorial column appeared a full-iength- 
engraving of a twrtly pair of Scissors !—Under
neath were printed, in staring capitals—“Aor/d/ 
Pruiirail qf ths 'Sishml SUilur-frum Li/s."

JOHN V. THURGAR

OLD PORT WINE. 
g)ER Canmue—15 Cases Old Port WINE, 
A. of superior quality, landing from the above 
vessel and lor sale bv .ILL1SON le SPUlttt 
__August 5.

Olive Oil, Copper, A Spike*.
Wi: OFTER roil SALE ;

XIHDS. OLIVE OIL.
*9 11 IRON SPIKES, from 4 to 10 inch 

COMPOSITION SPIKES, ti, 7, and 8 inch ’ 
And BOLT COPPER.

Sept. 23.

Tliixstiiril, Oingcr, it iSl ii'in"

1*50 B-WvSKK&s s® KFSSSFis
Nov 4,184R

JOHN KIRK.
Teas, Tallow, Yellow Corn, tte. CANVAS, CORDAGE, etc.

15 BAf
Ex “ Ready Rhino” from London The Subscriber has received per “ Edinburgh,” 

and other late arrivals, the following GOODS :
1,00 B0»^'

B«fs PAWT *

<,’asks NAILS ; I bale SAIL TWINE;
10 Pieces Russia DUCK ;
10 Pieces OS N A BURGS,
2 Roll, SHEET LEAH;

50 Barrels CO.ll, TAR, See. See.
’* hirn will l>e sold at unusually low pricee

o . q rr, . _ JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Sop»- 9.—[Courier 6w.j Kelson-strut

:
superior

, . , BACCO, l(7s,
40 halt chests ) ... _
15 chests J Congou TEA,
10-casks best quality TALLOW, 
uO hags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bags Cuflee : 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and ti half-boxes STARCH, &c

JOHN r. THUllGAn

V>NDItU TO-& A QUESTS superfine CONGOU TEA, 
^ 20 hoxps host London STARCH, 

20 Bags Black PEPPER.-For sale at lowest 
JOHN KERR & CO.market rites.

10th August, 1845.
100
-20 (

ALLISON & SPURR.

Oats: Oats : Oats!itself on1;

July 8.

------ , at Is. Od.,
very considerable MESS POKk.

Tî AUREI.S ol the best quality Norter sizes, 
the Guidance of Patients 

12th August, IS4-1,

consignment, for
II, G. K1NNEAR. Pale Seal OIL.
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